This is the season of thanks.
Thanksgiving is around the corner when we give thanks for all our bountiful blessings.
Then, Christmas follows a month later and we celebrate the concept of it is more
blessed to give than to receive.
Thanks, thanks, thanks.
It is all around us.
So, what am I thankful for? I am grateful and, yes, thankful for our loyal Moose
members of Lodge 2586. Without them there is no lodge.
If it weren’t for our loyal membership purchasing raffle tickets, getting on our seven
daily drawings and four weekly drawings each week, donating to our endowment fund,
pulling tips and contributing to all our charity causes from Mooseheart and
Moosehaven to Lily’s Place, the Homeless Veterans, school food pantry drives and on
and on, we wouldn’t have one of the most successful lodges in West Virginia.
But we do.
So, in this time of thanksgiving I would like give a heart-felt thank you to our loyal
members.
You are the best.
Your governor,
Chuck Landon

Season Greetings Everyone,
TM meetings on Tues 2 nd & 4th Tuesday’s of the month, hope to see you there! God Bless All, Jenny Gilkerson, S.R. Regent

I want to say... Thank you to all of our members to all that helped
with donations this last quarter for the wash clothes for hospice.
Convention in August and the food pantry for September. This
month of October we are collecting Bras for breast cancer
awareness. Then turning our focus to the holidays... with helping
families in need and our angel tree for Salvation Army. I urge all of
you to come out to our meetings and bring ideas. Please check your
calendars and monthly emails for all upcoming events. WOTM
meetings on Tues 2nd & 4th Tuesday’s of the month, hope to see you
there!
God Bless All,
Jenny Gilkerson, S.R. Regent

